ORDER

Subject:- Posting of Deputy Secretaries of CSS – regarding.

With the approval of Competent Authority, following officers are hereby posted to Department of Personnel & Training with immediate effect on return from deputation:

i. Smt. R. Gayathri (CSL: 6154), Deputy Secretary (ad-hoc),
ii. Shri U.S. Chattopadhyay (CSL: 6175), Deputy Secretary (ad-hoc),
iii. Shri Moloy Sanyal (CSL: 6404), Deputy Secretary (ad-hoc).

2. The period the officers remained under posting in this Department i.e from 01.01.2019 (FN) till issue of this order is treated as "compulsory wait" and pay and other allowances for this period will be paid to the officers by Department of Personnel & Training.
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To,
1. Officers concerned
2. Department of Personnel & Training, Under Secretary (Administration), North Block, New Delhi
3. US (U/CSCMS)/ US (APAR),
4. Hindi Section, DoPT for Hindi version